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At a meeting of the chamber of comTHE APJZOM REPUBLICAN.
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STOV
them as a desirable location. These
improvements will of course be ex-

pensive, but no more so in Phoenix than
elsewhere. Without a single exception

there is not a city in the United States
that does not date its prosperity from

the time when it created a large debt
for the purpose of public improvements,
and without a single exception there is

not a city of this kind that the increased

LARGE
MEDIUM

Prices Correspond According to Grade.

Handsome Designs, Greatest Yariety, Largest

STOVES

27-2- 9 E. Washington Street.

BANKING.
Jambs a. Flemish, President. P. J. Cole.

Pill Mill BANK,
THE ONLY

United States Depositary
IK ARIZONA.

Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary for the Territorial Funds.

The on) y Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Salety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Drafts Issued on Ml the Principal Cities of the World.

"Phoenix. Arizona.

merce held last night it was decided to

adjourn to meet at the city hall Wed
nesday, September 28, at 7 :S0 p. m.

The purpose of the adjournment is to

secure a large attendance of the busi

ness men of Phoenix and reorganize the
chamber.

The coming year is an important one
for Phoenix. It marks the coming of a
new era. It, therefore, becomes the
duty of every person interested in the
welfare of the city to attend the meet-

ing next Wednesday night. Five hun-

dred names should be enrolled as mem-

bers of the chamber.
Let there be a rouBing attendance

and vim, life and energy infused in the
new chamber of commerce from the
start. That is the way to build a citv.

To be the editor of a good newspaper
like the Willccx News is greater than
to be a councilman. The News is one
of the handsomest and brightest papers
in the wett and its readers are to be
congratulated vpon Mr. Pugh's defeat,
because he will now stay at home and
make it still better, although it is much
better than any town four times the
size of Willcox in the east could sup-
port.

Capt. M. H. Calderwood is a candi-
date for sergeant-at-arm- s of the house.
The captain is a worthy gentleman, a
perpendicular Republican and has had
experience in the legislature as speaker.
His selection as sergeant-at-arm- s would
be a very fitting and appropriate one.

The talk that there will be opposi-
tion to the election of Ingalls as senator
in Kansas seems to outsiders absurd.
The National Republican victory will
be robbed of half its glory if Ingalls is
not returned to the senate.

The campaign is over. What is the
use of threshing old straw ? The people
of Arizona, and especially of the Salt
River viiey, should turn their atten-
tion to commercial pursuits. It pays
better than politics, anyway.

A state is largely judged by its week
ly newspapers. Arizona has several
splendid weeklies. In fact there is hard-

ly a town of any Bize in the territory
that does not support a first-clas- news-

paper.

It is rathisr early for the city cam
paign to open, but it is Baid there is at
least one aspirant on the Democratic
side who is already telling the people
that he would look well in the mar
shal's office.

A canning and drying establishment
with sufficient capital to afford an am
ple cash market for the fruit and veg
etable product of the vallev would
prove profitable to all concerned.

The Republican has enlisted for the
war. It proposes to keep the campaign
of progress and prosperity warm until
the fondest hopes of the people are
realized.

Gen. M. E. Collins is something of a

commercial barometer. When he
smiles it means that good times are
coming. Gen. Collins is Bmiling now

A competent city engineer should be
appointed. Not a foot of street work
should be done except under the direc
tion of the city engiseeer's office.

C. H. J. Taylob Bays he has no inten
tion of resigning. Not until the bowl
is empty and he has licked both sides
of the sooon.

A fuel gas plant is one of the things
that Phoenix ought to have. The ques-
tion of fuel will in time become a prob-
lem.

There is a good feeling in real estate
circles in Phoenix. That the winter
will be lively Beems almost certain.

With two trunk lines of railway the
question of transportation for Phoenix
will become an easy one.

Sitting' down waiting for something
to turn up will not accomplish it. Get
up and go to work.

Stand up for Phoenix.

England's Female "Drummer."
The "lady commercial" is fast becom-

ing an institution in England as else-
where. She is, generally speaking.
quite as smart and resourceful as her
male competitor, and her sex gives her
an additional advantage. Apart alto
gether from the difficulty of saying

No to a woman, especially if young
and handsome, the more drastic
methods of getting rid of unwelcome
opportunities are obviously out of the
question when the '"traveler" is one of
the gentler sex, and then, of course,
the lady is bound to have the last word.
An enterprising member of the frater- -
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OPEN THE GATES.
Fortune knocks bnt once at the gates

of most citiee and if it is turned away

it does not come again for a generation,
if indeed, ever.

The history of the. building of cities
ia proof of this assertion. There is not

a reader of The Republican that
within his own experience has not
knowledge of some town failing to reap

advantages that accepted by another
town made of it a large and prosperous

city.
Certain natural advantages are poe-eess-

by Phoenix which give it prom-

inence in its candidacy for the metrop-
olis of the southwest. Yet Florence,
Gila Bead and Yuma also Doseess these
eame advantages. Phoenix has the
lead in population, prominence and
developed resources. She is better ad
vertised abroad than any town between
Denver and Loa Angeles. But the raw
material does not make a city. These
resources must be taken advuntageof
by the people here and Phoenix must
be placed so far in the lead that no city
B3uth of Salt Lake or between Denver
and Los Angeles can possibly hope to
rival her claims.

When this ia done people will come
to Phoenix to make their investments
and their homes. When it is clearly
demonstrated to the capitalist that
Phoenix is so far ahead that no other
town can overtake it he will invest his
money. When the invalid is sure that
because of the sanitary and climatic
conditions he can regain his health in
Phoenix he .will live here. When
those seeking comfortable and pleasant
homes are certain that the modern
luxuries can be had in Phoenix they
will not hesitate to locate here. And
when the capitalist, the home seeker,
and the health eeeker all have confi-

dence in the city its future will be as-

sured. Such a combination would give

it a population of 50,000 in five years.
However, as suggested yesterday,

there are many things to be done. Na-

ture has contributed climate, a fruitful
soil and a vast wealth of mineral ad-

jacent to the city. Happily, also, it is
a natural center and supply point tor a
great area of country, and there will
shortly be two competing lines of rail-

way.
Everything has been done that can be

done except by our own people. There
is here a great city in embryo. But it
will take work and money to develop it.
These are matters alwavs necessary, in
the building of a city or any businees
enterprise. The labor required it is not
difficult to contribute, and it will not
be hard to repay the money when the
city has increased tenfold in wealth and
population.

The thing to be done by the people
now is to lay the ground plan for a city.
Expand the limits and extend such
modern conveniences as we possess.
Sidewalks, pavements, lights, sewers
and parks all go to make up the kind of

a city that will attract the capitalist,
the home-seeke- r and the health-seeke- r.

The opportunity is now here and we
must either embrace it or let it go by.

Thousands of people will visit Phoenix
in the next twelve months and they
will remain or leave according to the
degree in which the city impresses

SMAlL STOVES
Stock.

Vice - President. A. H. Harscher, Oashie i.

Genera! Banking Business.

--THi;-

MENU BAKERY
EDWARD E1SELE, Prop.

This popular establishment has been refitted
and renovated throi ghout. Every-

thing in the way of baking

STRICTLY .FIRST CLASS
All orders at'ended to wilh promptness and

, to the utmost satif faction of our pat-
rons. Free delivery to anv" part

of the city. r -

PH(ENIX BAKERY r Bik.

Cleaning and I vei n 3.

H, Ml

Clothes

Dyed and Repaired.
Opposite Lemon House, on Washington Street.

Boarding.
Hapi.y and Content are the
Boarders at the

IVY GREEN
RESTAURANT.

WHY?
Because appetites are first cul-
tivated to a condition of natural
Healthfulness and then regularly
nourished and satisfied by choice
viands, fresh vegetables and all
palatable and wholesome foods in
season.

MRS. A. WILLIAMSON,
Adams Street, Between Center and First.

For a Good Team
Try the

Grand Central
Livery--

Horses Boarded by the Week or Month at
Lowest Rates,

ALBRIGHT &. MURPHY Props
One block south of Commercial hotel.

Groceries.

My

Husbands
Never compl a i n s
about the food I set
before him since I
began trading at the
Cash Grocery of

W. F. McNulty.
On the contrary he often
remarks the superior qual-
ity of the Teas, Coffee, Ba-
con and groceries in gen-
eral we are now using.

values of property would not many

times pay the debt thus created.
It is the duty of the present city

council to act upon these lines and act
at once for time is precious. A year
lost now may mean the utter ruin of

our ambitions.
We do not know what legal obstacles

there may be to overcome that this era
of progress may be undertaken. Per
haps there should be a new charter.
These are, however, minor matters for

the council to consider. If a new char-

ter is required the city attorney should
be authorized to prepare one.

The principal thing in "view is to
build a city. The council are business

men and fully capable of accpmplish-in- g

the work. The city attorney is a

lawyer whose legal ability has never
been questioned and the council need
have no fear ot making any mistakes in

that particular.
Thb Republican is very much in

earnest in this matter.' The election is
over and we have enlisted in the more
profitable campaign of municipal pro-

gress and prosperity; and with a

united effort on the part of the people

there can be but one outcome for Phoe

nix that of the metropolis of the
southwest.

WHY BUSINESS WILL REVIVE.
There are good grounds for the evi-- !

dent restoration of confidence in the
immediate business future.

In the long continued depression the
producer has had no encouragement for
increasing his output. In manufactures,
particularly, there has been in many an
almost total suspension. The purchas-

ing power of the consumer has been so

low, and confidence in future improve-
ment has been so unstable, that only
the absolute necessities have been pur-

chased and small savings have been
hoarded against a possible further
squeeze. Everybody is now confident
that the lowest point has been passed
and the upward turn begun. There is
no effort to bring on a run of unwar-
ranted speculation, but a tendency to
reach out after more business, in the
belief that it is to be had by proper
effort. This, on the part of the busi-

ness public, cannot fail to have a good

effect upon consumers.
A spirit of confidence is contagious as

well as one of distrust. Consumers
will have to buy more largely, because
old things will not laBt forever; but
with the fear of further disaster to trade
and industries removed and with a con-

fident belief in the early return of good

times rapidiy spreading, purchasers
will multiply still faster, and thus bet-

ter times will come on apace.
The West will feel these toward in-

fluences most sensibly at first, for at no
time has the depression here been as
great, nor has the poverty of the pur-

chaser been so extreme, as in the
manufacturing districts in the EaBt. In
Phoenix especially has there been a

happy exemption from the utter pros-

tration of business- - and industrial
activity experienced in cities of its size
in the east. Its principal business men
have kept their business moving be-

cause their products are confined to the
supply of everyday necessities. Wages
have continued uninterrupted and with-

out reduction.
In the country to which the general

business of the city looks for its main
support the purchasing power of the
people is nearly, if not auite, as good as
in former years, save in localities of

limited extent. The past three or four
years has been a debt-payin- g period
with the western man. Many debts
have been wholly wiped out, and all
have been greatly reduced. No new in-

debtedness has been contracted, and
thus the people generally are in a much
better condition, leaving out of con-

sideration the general condition of the
country, than they were before the ca-

lamity of hard times was brought upon

them.
The outlook is indeed cheering, and

it warrants a general bracing up and an
all around resumption of business
activity.

mty (or should 1 ra ther say sisterhood?)
called upon a local firm the other morn-
ing. She was assured that the
stock in her special line was
full up. "But I should like to
show you my samples. I'm sure you'd
like them." "Not thank you.
Besides, we have no account with your
firm." "I know you haven't, but you'll
allow me to open one, won't you? Only
a small line for a beginning?" "No; we
positively don't require anything in
that way just now." "Really! Well,
good morning. I'll call again in the
afternoon. Gentlemen are more open
to reason'when they have dined."

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

Shoe Store.

Do You Know
That we are selling an elegant,
dreasy ladies Shoa for

$3.00?

Do You Know
That we sell the strongest School
Shoe made for

Money put into our Shoes will go
farther and cover more ground than in
any other way.

GODWIN & CO.,

The Hew Shoe Store, in Fleming Block.

Apbroaitlne.
TT8 Celebrated Frencft Gure,

"APHRODITINE" SEZH
Is Sold oh a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

to cure anv form
of nervous disease
or any disorder of
the generative or-
gans of eithersex,
whether arising
fromtheexcessive

BEFORE nseof Stimulants. A FTTH
Tobacco orOpium, or through youthful indisors
Hon, over indulgence, &e , such as Loss of Brail
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in th(
back,SeminalWeakness,Hysteri,NervouB Pro
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Lencorrhcea, Dir
ziness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo
tency , which if neglected often lead to prematura
old age and Insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxei
for 15.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price- -

A WRITxEN GUARANTEE in given fo:
every ?5.00 to refund the money il
a Permanent cure is not effected. e have
thousands of testimonials from eld and young,
of both sexes,whohave been permanently curt'd
by the use of Aphroditine. Circular free. Addresf

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch. Box 27, Pohtland. or
For Sale by G. R. KKKFJElt, Druggist,

PhCBnix ArizOB P O. Box 299.


